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A BABY IS WANTEDOPENING OF THE

THEATER DELAYED

MeM Hive Imiajlfia ms
Don't be afraid if you see three full blood Indians on the streets

Monday, for it is only
CHIEF AMERICAN HORSE AND FAMILY

who hold the boards at

(S(gimini(gQft TBneaiQeiF
TUESDAY, OCX. 5

Henry W. Savage oilers

Pilgrim Brothers Want One to

Place in New Baby
Incubator.

TO BE NOVEL ATTRACTION

Murray Vaudeville House Will

Not Start the Season
This Week. Ttac Palace Tliicalrc

Wanted A baby.
IS NOT QUITE FINISHED It doesn not make any particular

In the Idyllic Indiana Comedy 2

MANAGER OMER G. MURRAY WILL

difference just what kind of a baby ia

procured, just so it is small enough,
as well as young enough, to perform
the experiment successfully. Of
course a baby of good disposition is
desired.

99Fflaiiry oJanmg9ts IPaiFORMALLY OPEN THEATER, ON

MONDAY. OCT. 11 TO BOOK

Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday
This Chief participated in the Custer Fight and will lecture on that
great battle.

3 NEW REELS DAILY
See War Scalp, Grass and Snake Dances.

ADMISSION 10 cents
THE BE8T ATTRACTIONS. The baby is wanted by Pilgrim Bros

hardware company, who have on dis

By EDITH ELLIS

See the Newspaper printed
See the Town Band

See the Big Mob Scene

6 Months in New York
3 Months in Chicago

1 Month in Philadelphia

The opening of the new Murray the-

ater, Tenth and Main streets, has
been postponed until Monday evening,
October 11, by Manager O. G. Murray.
The failure of the contractors to com-

plete the lobby and box office of the
theater is responsible for the week's
delay.

Mr. Murray had hoped to open the
theater in time for the Fall Festival

play at their store during the Fall Fes-

tival, a baby incubator. The incubat-
or is much like the regular chicken in-

cubator and will no doubt attract a
large number of visitors to the store.
The tray for holding the baby is equip-

ped with a soft, downy pillow. Th
baby, if one is secured, will be on dis-

play, it being possible to see it through
a glass window.

A recent traveller in that land of
dikes and windmills has been at pains

Amusements PRICES -2S-S- 0-VS-1.00-1.S0

to our city thereby encouraging more j

artists of this qualiiy to come. j

Murray Theater.
Owing to the failure of the ship-- 1

ment of marble to arrive for the Mur-- ;

rav thatfr. thp pontrartrkrs havp hppn i

with a strong vaudeville show, char-
acteristic of the attractions to be giv-- 1

en at this theater. Although he might to make notes of the names bestowed
RETURN INDICTMENTby the Dutch merchants upon their

country houses. Here are a few ex

"A Woman of Mystery."
The metropolitan cities of the Unit-

ed States get performances in their
theaters that the smaller cities cannot

support on account of the enormous

expense, such as great productions
with 200 people on the stage, which

possibly is the only reason that the

production is great. Richard Mans-

field when starring in "Cyrano de Ber--

unable to thoroughly complete the
new building in order for the manage-
ment to present the opening bill on
October 4th next Monday, as announc-
ed. The opening, therefore, will be
postponed until October 11th, when an
excellent bill of vaudeville will be the
offering. With the completion of the
new play-hous- Richmond will be the

amples translated: 'Our Content
ment." "Joy and Peace," "Leisure
and happiness," "My Desire is Satis-
fied, "Friends and Quiet," "My Wife Harry C. Sommer; Lease and Mgr. Phone 1683.
and I," "Not So Ban." To say the
least, any one of these would seem
to indicate more of the genuine senti

(American News Service)
Boston, Oct. 2. The United States

district court grand jury has returned
an indictment against Ernest H. Mar-

tin of this city, for using the mails in
an alleged scheme to defraud James A.

Whitla, father of Willie Whitla, who

possessor of one or the finest ana
most complete theaters in Indiana and
one which theatergoers may well be
proud of as a home of real, live vaude-
ville. Remember the opening October
11th when everything will be in readi-
ness for a bill of merit.

ment of the house-holde- r than can
pdssibly be expressed by the "Belle
Vues" and "Cedars" of Suburbia. was kidnaped from Sharon, Pa., somej

time ago. A letter claimed to have)Westminister Gazette.

have done so, even though the box
office and lobby were not completed,
he felt that it wouid be wiser to wait
for one week when a grand open-

ing might be jnade with everything in
readiness.

Gets Good Attractions.
The attractions to be booked at the

theater are the best on the Murray-Su- n

circuit, of approximately twelve
houses. Mr. Murray plans to increase
the attractions to four acts each show.
Instead of three, and give illustrated
songs and motion pictures in addition.
Owing to the increased cost in bring-

ing the better talent to the city, the
prices of the new theater will be
slightly advanced.

The theater will be the most beauti-
ful on the Murray-Su- n circuit. The
Interior decorations will be very at-

tractive but more especially those of
the lobby and entrance.

The remainder of the building will
not be ready for occupation by tenants
for three or four weeks yet.

Deen maueu oy jmruu ao ui ant ,

Wednesday Night; October 6th
Alexander SUraes Presects

JOHN LAWRENGE in His Latest and
Greatest Success

The Road p Moiinimtlato
A story toll of life auid comedy.

Popular Prices- - IS, 25, 35. Sm and 75c. Scats bow acUtag.

gerac" of "Henry V." could not afford
to play the smaller cities but last sea-Bo- n

in "Beaucaire" it was possible for
him to do so because he merely car-

ried a limited nuuiber of fine artists
in his support, still this play was just
as attractive in metropolitan cities as
one of his pro-
ductions. Other artists play large cit-

ies that can afford to play smaller
cities also, for instance, Mgrs. Walters
and Way make it possible for Miss
Courtenay Morgan to play them be-

cause "A Woman of Mystery" can be

played by a moderately small com-na- n

V. Tt. Is honed that the citizens of

the boy had been returned 10 nis iamer
and is alleged to have contained a
threat that the boy would be stolen
again.

CITY IN BRIEF
Prof. Cras. Richet, of Paris, has

devised a means for purifying the air
in rooms. His apparatus is an air
filter, which mechanically sterilizes
air. Very fine drops of glycerine are
scattered along the walls of a cylin-
der containing a suction fan. Each
particle of air drawn in by the fan
is freighted with glycerine and hence
tends to drop, thereby carrying with
it the germs, dust and microbes with
which it may be laden.

Water bills due Oct. 1st; 16 N. 8th.
MOt

Montenegro is about half the size
of Wales and contains but one rail-
way.

Water bills due Oct. 1st; 16 N. 8th.
0t

Don't forget the Fall Festi-
val Dance, Friday Eve. 2&5

Naval guns are fitted with small
electric glow-lamp- s, so that they can
be utilized at night.

PALLADIUM WANTS ADS BRING RESULTSRichmond will give credit to our local
manager for bringing such attractions

I i mm

Genie
Harry C. Sammr9K L9andMgr. Phone1683.

Thursday and Friday
OCTOBER 7 and 8

Fall Festival Attraction PIIAN(0)g
The Big Musical Show

The (Girl Thafs
All The Candy

Musical Comedy at Popular Prices
15-25-35-50- -75

Special Matinee Friday, Prices, IS and 25 cents

The season is now on when you will want to get the Piano you have promised your home, and as we
have a large stock of new goods on our floor, it will be to your interest to see the same before you get
ready to buy. Our special Pianos are specimens of beauty as to style and finish of case, and as to quality
and volume of tone, you can not equal them in the state for anywhere near the price we are offering them
at to you.

We also have some second hand pianos that we are making very close prices on. Call and see them.

Remember That We Handle the Sewing
Machine That Gives Perfect Satisfaction

As is proven by the large number of them that we have put In the hands of customers within the

last two years. This is a high arm, ball bearing, five drawer, quarter oak case, automatic droo

head machine, guaranteed for ten years, and

For $23.75 on Payments or $23.00 Cash

If you are needing a machine you can not afford to buy, without giving this machine a trial.

It is one of the lightest running machines you ever saw, has a complete list of attachments and will

do any kind of heavy or light work, and also the very finest work that can be done on a machine.

Donl Forget tar line ol Rotas mi Mailtds
Ot which we always carry a large stock. We bny these right direct from the mills and
can thus make you prices that are right.

--Saturday-

OCT. StHhL,

A.G. Delamater and
Win. Morris Inc. An-
nounce
The Crlginal Chicago Production Direct

From The Studebaker Theatre

1

BEVEMLY ALSO DON'T FORGET OUR LARGE LINE OF VEHICLES OF ALL KINDS, INCLUDING

AIUT'OIMIOIBIIL.IESo
If you have the automobile fever come and see us. We have the prescription

that can cure you the real Automobile.

TDne McsCdPimaittiisi CdD.
Nos. 11-1-3 South 4th Street. Nos. 413-41- 5 Main Street. Richmond, Indiana.

George Barr McCutcheon's
Romantic Sequel to His Fam-
ous Story of Graustark

YOU HAVE READ THE BOOK,

SEE THE PLAY

Seats on Sale Thursday Oct. 7th. Prices
25-50-75-5- 1.00 A few at $1.50


